2001 Martian Crater Escape Award Winners

Best Entry: Grades 5-6 ........................................ Mars Crater Crew (Bullis-Purissima & Addison Elementary Schools)

Best Entry: Grades 7-8 ..................................... Utter Chaos (Jane Lathrop Stanford School)

Best Entry: Grades 9-12 ......................................... APOL (Harker School)

2nd Place Runner Up ...................................... WWEC (Cupertino High School)

3rd Place Runner Up ........................................ Red Plan-Its (Waldorf of the Peninsula)

4th Place Runner Up ......................................... Big Chicken Dinner (Downtown College Prep)

5th Place Runner Up ......................................... Morgan Hill Tech Crew (Live Oak High School, Britton Junior High & Valley Christian School)

Most Creative Design ........................................... Team 122 (Sacred Heart)

Best Costume ................................................ Mars Missionars (Farnham Elementary School)

Best Poster ....................................................... Men in Black (Pinewood School)

Best Looking Device ......................................... Team TCT (Paradise Valley & Britton Middle Schools)

Most Autonomous Device ................................ Phoenix Rising (Irvington High School)

Most Spectacular Failure .................................. Blink 193’s (Quarry Lane School)

Best Team Spirit 1st Place ................................... Pinewood #2 (Pinewood School)

Best Team Spirit 2nd Place .................................. Team 120 (Quimby Oaks School)

Best Team Spirit 3rd Place ................................. “Men” in Slacks (Castelleja School)

Fastest Device ..................................................... The Outlaws (Cupertino High School)

Design Methodology 1st Place (5-6) ............... JLS Team 5 (Jane Lathrop Stanford School)

Design Methodology 2nd Place (5-6) .............. Capri (Capri Elementary School)

Design Methodology 3rd Place (5-6) ................. Crater Climbers (Sacred Heart)

Design Methodology 1st Place (7-8) .................. Space Monkies (St. John Vianney)

Design Methodology 2nd Place (7-8) ............... JLS Team 8 (Jane Lathrop Stanford School)

Design Methodology 3rd Place (7-8) ............... Team Endeavor (Jane Lathrop Stanford School)

Design Methodology 1st Place (9-12) ............... Aspirants (Bellarmine College Prep)

Design Methodology 2nd Place (9-12) .............. Wired 2001 (Cupertino High School)

Design Methodology 3rd Place (9-12) ............... Krata Killas (Oak Grove High School)